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Caroline Fichtenberg

Caroline Fichtenberg, American Public Health Association
The American Public Health Association (APHA) recently announced a policy contest for health
departments to explore the power of innovative policies to impact health. Between five and eight
health departments at any level of government (state, territorial, local or tribal) will receive
awards ranging from $25,000 to $40,000 to develop, implement or evaluate an innovative policy
approach to a critical public health problem, with a focus on reducing health inequities.
The contest, funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s National Public Health
Improvement Initiative, aims to strengthen health departments’ capacity to use policy
approaches.
NewPublicHealth spoke with Caroline Fichtenberg, PhD, Director of the Center for Public
Health Policy at APHA, about the contest.
NewPublicHealth: What’s the rationale behind the contest? Why is this kind of effort needed?
Caroline Fichtenberg: The rationale behind the contest is really to help support innovative
policy work that’s happening in health departments around the country. Policy and
environmental change strategies are really some of the most important and cost-effective tools
that public health has at its disposal for improving population health. There are lots of different
ways policy is being used around the country, whether it’s to help further reduce tobacco use or
improve access to healthy foods and places to exercise or a whole variety of other important
health issues and outcomes. This is an effort to help fund new, innovative approaches that maybe
aren’t quite yet evidence-based but are promising in their potential impact.
NPH: What are you hoping to see from it?
Caroline Fichtenberg: Through the contest itself, we’re hoping to hear about the innovative
work that is happening around the country. We’re planning on summarizing the breadth of ideas
we’re hearing about, even among the applicants we aren’t able to fund. Through the funding of a
few of the most promising, we hope to move those along, provide funding to implement them
and hopefully if time allows and they’re at that stage, evaluate the impact so we can help build
the evidence for new types of policy initiatives to improve health.
NPH: What kinds of innovative public health policies have you seen lately?
Caroline Fichtenberg: There are a lot of really interesting areas. This is not exactly a policy per
se, but all the work going on in health impact assessment and health in all policies, and looking
at how policies outside the sphere of public health actually impact the public’s health—I think
that’s a really exciting, innovative approach. There is also some very innovative policy work
going on around the country on obesity prevention. On the active living side, there’s work
happening to increase access to places to exercise, including through the whole joint use
movement. Joint use is the idea that you have all of these physical activity resources in schools
like playgrounds, tracks or gyms that are sitting idle during non-school hours, and at the same
time you have residents in those communities who need places to exercise. Often one of the

barriers to that is a fear of legal liability if any injuries ensue when community members use
school property. Joint use agreements allow the schools to open up their physical activity
resources during non-school hours without fearing risk of liability, often through collaboration
with non-profit organizations. It increases opportunities for physical activity for a wider range of
people, and it economically makes sense. It’s being smart about using the resources we have.
On the healthy eating side, there are so many ideas, from healthy corner stores to improve access
to healthy foods, and work to increase availability of healthy foods at parks—Delaware and
some other places around the country are doing great work there for example.
In the tobacco control world, there is some innovative work going on around multi-unit housing,
based on data that shows how much cigarette smoke travels between units. So you may not be a
smoker, but if your neighbors are, you and your children may be affected. So there’s a lot of
work going on around non-smoking in multi-unit housing.
NPH: You made an important point about the cost-effectiveness of policy approaches. Why are
health policies often budget-friendly ways to improve public health?
Caroline Fichtenberg: This is exactly why policy change is such an important tool for public
health. Tobacco laws, seatbelt laws, motor cycle helmet laws are all great examples of that. Once
you put a policy into place, there’s often very little effort that needs to be expended, very little
cost to implementing that policy on an ongoing basis, and you reap the health benefits of that
policy for years and years. If you have a clean indoor air law, once it passes there’s a bit of tax
money that needs to be spent in implementing and enforcing that law, but compared to an
educational program where you have to day in, day out be educating people about the effects of
smoking, you have a much more cost-effective intervention through the policy change.
There are some reactions to policy change that can be very negative. When you talk about policy
change, there’s a very visceral reaction to the government “telling people what to do.” A key
aspect of policy change for public health, though, is that it’s really not about telling people what
to do. It’s about making the healthier choice the easier choice. It’s about giving people options to
engage in the healthy behaviors they want to engage in and it’s about protecting people from
harms that are otherwise out of their control to prevent.
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